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Peoria And Indianapolis
Hit By Storms; Several
Deaths andMany Injured
wmrament Boats Sent In¬
to Lowlands Rant Peoria
to Rescue 300 Families
From Killing Water*

WIND AND LIGHTNING

Washouts Play Havoc With
Railway Schedules; Three
Trainmen Killed VI hen
Train Goes Into Creek
Chicago. May 19.. (AP)

Peoria, III., and Indianapolis. In¬
diana. are hardeat hit tn the lateet
of a series of spring storms, which

' 'lashed portions of Illinois and In¬
diana.

\ Several persons were believed
today to have been drowned a
Peoria where all Inches of rain
fell within 'a few hours, flooding
downtown streets and basements,
tiling up railroad, automobile and
ttraet car traffic and sending
farm creek on a rampage.
Government boats were sent In¬

to the lowlands o( Kasl Heorla I"
rescue 3300 families driven from
their homes by the rising cree*:Newspaper reporters who toured
the area brought estimate? to
Peoria ear'.y today of a possible
death list of 15 In Bast Peoria and
Pekln. while police checked up on
a number of missing persons, bes
Jones, who with Walter Mueller,
son of the mayor of Peoria, waa
swept three miles dawn a creek
when a bridge gave way under
them, was taken to Peoria suffer¬
ing from exposure. He had no
word of Mueller's fate.
The rain at Peoria and sur¬

rounding territory was accompan¬
ied by a heavy fall of hall which
broke thousands of windows. Dam¬
age was estimated at nearly 1750,-
000.
More than 40 persons were in-

in iniH'"'P""».«nmp »e-
rlously. when an 80 miles an hour
wind struck that city, flattening a
number of houses Just outside the
downtown area and blowing down
a gospel mission tent whllo ser¬
vices were in progress. Telephone
and telegraph wires throughout
the city were crippled. The *^ormdamage was estimated at 13.000.-
090.
Washouts at a number of pla¬

ces In the two states played havoc
with railroad schedules and near
LaPontalne, Inldana, three train¬
men were killed when a big four
freight train crashed Into a creek,
the bridge over which had t»en
¦wept away by flood waters The
engine and six cars plied Into the
water

. ,Ltghtnln; struck the Hartsburg.
Illinois community high school,
.tunning four teachers and &0 stu¬
dents and another shaft hit the
dome of the Hancock county court-

( Continued on page 2)

Simmons Predicts
/ Gigantic Surplus
* Washington, May 1»..'API.
prediction that a la* surplus of
$600,000,000 will be in the Trea¬
sury by the time Congress meets
ift December was made today by(naior Simmons, North Carolina,
ranking Democrat on the Senate
finance committee.

la a letter to a North Carolina
constituent. Senator Simmons
charged with the administration
with collecting hundreds of mil¬
lion* of dollars out of the people

*ear and using It for paying
liberty bonds when the holders of

tj® bonds were not aiking pay-

"There should be In the Trea-
ftury when Congress meets next
December suother enormous sur¬
plus amounting to at least I&.000,-
000," his letter said, "I presume
ttort the administration leaders
wW allow thia to be retimed to
the people In order that the ad¬
ministration may hare campaign
capital In the Presidential elec¬
tion campaign of 1928."
The constituent had written the

Senator asking his advice about
responding to a request for contri¬
butions from American Taxpayers
League.
"Of course I do not know what

the league desire* to raise money
/tut." the Senator saWl la reply. "If<11 la for the purpoM of lobbyingI la Washington or otherwise usingI It le Influence legislation It Is
' highly Improper."
MAT PKA MARKHT M

IMPROVING HMOHTI.Y

Wtth the quality Improving
'lightly the market on May peas
waa alifthtlr better Tiursd.-.y
morning, according to Informa-
iloa received from local conirai*-
sira aw.
1»M highest quotations Thur<-|day morning on paas shipped from

here was II.St. others sold at
|1 It and 91.50.

PRESIDENCY OF
WAKE FOREST IS
MUCH TALKED OF

Dr. A. A. Murphree of Uni¬
versity Florida Reported
Choice, But Really No De¬
cision Until June 1

DR. HIGHSMITH, TOO
n> J. C. HAHKKHVU.I.

Sir Walter Hotel,. Raleigh. May
19.-.Who will he the next pres¬
ident of Wake Forest, following
the retirement June 1 of Dr. Wll-
Ham Louis Poteat, who for 22
years has glided this noted school
along its course?

This In a question that is being
heard as the time for the re¬
tirement of Dr. Poteat and the se-
lection of a new president draws
neari»r And while mint* of the
members of the committee of the
board of trustees charged with the
task of selecting the new president
will discuss the situation, more
than to say that scores of names
have been recommended to them,
there are many reports in clrcula-
tion as to whom the most likely
candidates for the place are.

At present, it Is reported that
much effort Is being put forth to
get Dr. A. A. Murphree. president
of the University of Florida, to
consider the post, and it has been
loarned on good authority that a
statement from Dr. Murphree is
expected within a day or two as to
whether or not he will consider
the offer of the presidency of
Wake Forest.
When aiked if this were true,

OHbert' TT-flteplrentbtt. %cha!tn!r«h
of the committee of the trustees
charged with this task, declined to
make any statement, although he
showed more interest at the men¬
tion of Dr. Murphree's name than
at any of the others. It would
be manifestly unfair to everyone,
Mr. Stephenson said, to mention
the names of any of thoBe being
considered for the post, and he
definitely stuted that no one
would be selected until the meet-
Ing of the board of trustees on

jJune 1.
However, those who know Dr.

Murphree, and are familiar with
the work ho has been doing for
nearly ten years now at the Uni¬
versity of Florida at Gainesville,
are not inclined to think that he
would consider giving up his post
there as head of a growing state
university to accept the presidency
of a smaller denominational col¬
lege, such as Wake Forest.

Dr. Murphree ha« labored long
and arduously to build the Uni¬
versity of Florida up to it* pres-
ent standard, with more than ,2-
000 students, and one of the larg¬
est and best known summer

(Continued on page 2)

DRY OFFICERHAS
SERIOUS MISHAP

Cash From Jagged Metal
Nearly Ends Career of
Agent J. J. Ixtndon

News of an accident which
came near terminating the career
of Federal Dty Agent J. J. Lon¬
don. at the head of raiding forces
now at work In this section,
reached here today.

While dismantling a still near
Berea Church, nome five miles
from this city, yesterday Mr. Lon¬
don accidentally gashed his left
wrist with a bit of Jagged metal,
severing the main artery. It bled
profusely, until a member of the
raiding party whose name was not
disclosed hit upon the expedient
of Improvising a tourniquet from
an old grass sack, lying near the
still, and a bit of stick. This
atopped the flow of blood.
The moonshine plant Is report¬

ed unofficially to have been a
hundred-gallon outfit, newly con¬
structed. With It were seised five
gallons of liquor, S.000 gallons of
beer, 13 fermenters and consider¬
able quantities of meal and coal.
No arrests were made.

Persons tn close tonch with dry
law enforcement activities here
etate that the selturee made by
the raiders headed by Agent Lon¬
don have materially reduced the1
formerly hesvy exportation df
moonshine liquor from this sec¬
tion to points to the North In Hie
last few months. More than 100
stills have been wrecked In the lest
few months, representing sn In¬
vestment estimsted st well above
9100.000 In equipment slone, to
say nothing of ths many thou¬
sand gallons of mssh poured out,
and the sugar, meal and other sup¬
plies confiscated.

BATH, MICHIGAN
TRAGEDY TOWN
CHILDREN DEAD

Little Village of Some
Three Hundred Persons
Just Beginning to Com¬
prehend Full Horror

WIFE F1KST VICTIM

Maddened Farmer Would
Have Destroyed Entire
School and Town Had Not
Providence Intervened

l*nfllnic. Mich., M«y 1©..

(10). . Governor Fred W.
(im'n today luued *

appeal for fund* for the relief
of liatli Township, Mrlcken by
both df«th and grW ye*»t«*rday
when dynamite explonion*.
touched off by Arnlm* KpIhx-,
revenue erased treasurer of the
district, killed 43 p<*noiut, S7
of them puplla In the conaoll-
dated school.

The ap|M*nl, contained In an
official proclamation indicate!
that the wrecked nchool Iiouhc
will be replaced either by public
ftubttrrlptiuujt or from the wf«
fers of the state. The township
la heavily In debt It. was Irtrnnl
today, a bond liwue paawed In
""*'¦111 MOT having prtivit! II
heavy burden on the meaner
population. Destruction of tike
school promlaed to place a heav¬
ier financial burden on thetax¬
payers.
Bath, Mich., May 19.(AP).

With 36 of its children who yes¬
terday romped through its streets
and five adults lying still in death,
this little village of some 300 per¬
sons was Juat beginning today to
comprehend the full horror of the
maniacal dynamiting yesterday of
Its consolidated school. Forty
four others were seriously injured.
No one knows the number of
minor injuries.

Included In the dead is Andrew
Kehoe, revenge maddened fanuar,.
treasurer of the township nchool
board, who mined the school with
'9yna«nlte and' gunpowder and

b1ew^^ hlmaeIf |,to eternity after

wing of the school to pieces and
hurl the bodies of Its little pupils
through wlndowi and walls.

Only a whim of fate or accident
prevented destruction of the en¬
tire village. Mrs. Kehoe was the
first victim of his fury. It was es¬
tablished today. Portions of her
body were found in the ashes of
one of the outbuildings on th«
Kehoe farm. Her skull was
crushed, leading to the belief in**.
Kehoe killed her before casting
her body Into the building to be
burned.

Investigation showed that Ke¬
hoe. angered because of a school
tax levied agalnat him and nurs¬
ing his opposition to the erection
of the building three years ago
had carefully mined the basement,
installing an elaborate system of
electrical wiring connected with a
time clock. His plans seemingly
called for destruction of the entire
structure with its more than 260
pupils and Instructors.
One of the wires he so carefully

Installed became ahort circuited
and the electric impulse failed to
complete Its course. It was this
ralture that prevented the killing
of more than 150 more pupils In
another patt of the building.

In all there were three explo-
slons. The first occurred early
yesterday morning at Kehoe'n
home, about a mile west of the
village, destroying the house, barn
and wagon sheds. All apparently
were wired to the same time de¬
vice.

The second blast was that In the
jschool building. It came at 9:43
ja. m.. only a few minutes after
classes had been assembled. The
time has been fixed definitely be¬
cause all of the clocks In the
wrecked wing stopped st that min¬
ute. The third blaat came In Ke-
hoe's automobile In front of the
.chool about 30 second* later.

Kehoe wa/ sitting In the car.

Emory E. Huyck, superintendent!of schools, was talking with him,
one foot on the running board.
Olenn O. Smith, village postmas¬
ter, and Nelson McKarren, an
aged man, were standing on the
aldewalk a few feet away. Sudden-.
ly a terrific blaat came from the
machine. The bodies of Kehoe,
and Huyck were blown to bits. Mc-
Farren was killed outright and
Smith so badly Injured he died In
a hospital shortly afterward.

Kehoe's car was torn to pieces.
The rear wheels and differential
were hurled acroaa the road.

Seize Ammunition
On Mexican Border
Tuna. Arlt., May 1®.. ^AP>

A Np#c a dispatch to the Yoma
Morning Sun today aald Mexican
authorities had aflt«d ail auto-
moblla loaded with rlflea and am-
mnnltlon at flan Louis. 23 mile*
from here on thf border, at Max-
lean rerolat lonlets were attempt¬
ing to take It acroaa the line. Num-
erona realdent* of flan Lou 1a ware
reported to have eroaaed the bor¬
der Into Arlitna fearln* gunplay. 1

Dollar Day Here Monday
Really A Get-Acquainted
Day for Elizabeth City
Mert'liunU Want to Muki-
Nrw Ai'quaiiilaiirtu anil
Grwl Old Oiii-h; Tilin Is
Firitl of St'rics of Similar
Eveilth
Elaborate preparations are be-

jlng made by Elizabeth City .nrr*
chants for Elizabeth City's flrxt
monthly merchandizing evi-nt
which taken place on Monday. May
,23, In the for in of a Co-operajlve!Dollar Day.

The decision to make Monday
'Dollar Day was ina<l«- at the April
meeting of llu> Merchants" Bureau,

This one day event wqk not
planned primarily fo make mom v.

jbut to make a lot of new friends
land lo prove to llie people or ilu
(Albemarle section that Elizabeth
City is the logical shopping center
of the Albemarle.

At the last meetlnu of the Mer¬
chants' Bureau the doininatiiiu
thought was not how each mer¬
chant could cet more business for
himself but rather what could lie
idone to bring more business to
ElllHttlH city.

Members of the Merchants' Ibi-
. reau have long since followed the
plan of sending customers to their
competitors ir they themselx .-¦

could not satisfy their wants.
Dollar Day in Elizabeth City on

Monday then Is not simply a Bar¬
gain Day but it Is a day in which
(the merchant* want to make new
acquaintances and greet old on* s.
Dollar Day Monday is the begin¬
ning of a series of merchandizing
events lo bring Elizabeth City and
its vast trading territory into
closer relationship.
To the people of the adjoining

towns and villages the message of
the Elizabeth City merchants is
"Jf you can't find what you want
In your home town.come to Eliz¬
abeth City."
On Dollar Day not only will

there bo remarkable valuta for
dollar but other firms who cannot
offer dollar specials will put op
some especially attractive bar¬
gains for the day.

Membeis of the Merchants' H»-
reau of the Chamber of Commerce
are: Auto Se Gas Engine Works.
Auto Supply St Vulcanizing Com¬
pany. Carolina Bankiug £ Tmst
Company, Crystal Ice £ Coal Cor¬
poration. Elizabeth City .Boat
Line. First St Citizens National
Bank, Gallop St Toxey Shoe Com¬
pany. D. Walter Harris. D. M.
Jones Company. M. G. Morrlsette
St Company, McCabe St Orlce. I*.
W. M click Company. Mitchell's
Department Store. Norfolk St Car¬
olina Telephone St Telegraph Coma
pany, Norfolk-Carolina Line, Ow¬
ens Shoe Company. I). Pender
Grocery Company. Qutnn Furni¬
ture Company. Uucker St Sheely
Company, Savings Bank St Trust
Company. M. Leigh Sheep Com¬
pany. T. T. Turner St Company,
Weeks St Sawyer.

Bertaud Will Not
Make Paris Flight
New York. May 19.(APlLlojrd

Rertsud definitely will not maka
the Paris flight In the Bellanca
monoplane with Clarence Cham-
berlln. and his successor is already
selected. Charles A. Levlne. li-ad
of th# company backing the flight,
told the Associated Press tills af¬
ternoon.

Recommend Parole
Former Governor
Washington. May 19.. (API.»

The Parole Board has recommend¬
ed that Warren T. McKay, former
governor of Indiana, sentenced to
the Atlsnta penitentiary for 10
years. be paroled In August when
he becomes eligible for that rl'-m-
ancy.

Attorney General Sargent *ald|
todsy he hsd received the recorqj
mendatlon and would take it un-|der Immediate consideration. Mc¬
Kay was sentenced to the pcnlteA-
tlary In 1924 for using the malls
In furtherance of a scheme to da-
fraud In connection with his ob¬
taining loan* on cattle paper.

FIGHT POSTPONED
TO t'KIIMY NIGHT

New York. May It.. 4 A I*»
The fifteen round heavy elimina¬
tion bout scheduled tonight at the
Yankee Stadium between Jimmy
Maloney and Jack Sharkey hat
been poalpon«d until tomorrow
night, Promoter Tex Rlckard an¬
nounced today.

Rain that atarted thla morning
was ntIII falling when the Mn-
nouncement wan made at II
o'clock.

POVNI) MOT flCILTY
Oklahoma City. Okla . May 19.

.IAP).Mm. Rdlih Bishop
charged With the alaying of her
husband. Luth Hlahop, a state de-
tVctlve. In their home here lasl
Daccmber. wan wlj-nirad out null-
ty by a Jury In district court k«Tf
today.

At Princeton

High in the ranks of Elizabeth
¦Pity hojs who .in- making muni i*
George Modlin, whom- photograph
appears above. GeoFKi" ft rati ua I es
this year at Princeton University
.with the di'KrPr of Doctor of Phll-
iosophy, and lias made such an »*x-
jcellent scholastic record that lie
lias been fleeted unanimously an
.instructor in economics at the
university whose destinies former-
ily were guided by the late Wood-
'row Wilson.

George led hia class in his ex¬
aminations/and besides presented
a graduation thesis declared to
have been the best ever written

|on the subject by a Princeton stu-
itfent. He was president of the
Senior Class of 1920 in the Eliza-
heth City High School, and be-
sides taking high rank In the
classroom, starred at baseball and
football. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Modlln, 101 West

ufreut api.nri. hlu

summer vacations as manager of
jthe Newcastle at VlrKlnia Beach.

Mecklenburg Is
Preparing For

. Celebration
Charlotte, May 19..(19)

Military companies from Fort
Bragg and a half dozen Western
North Carolina cummiinities as

well as notables of the American
Legion and Army circles are ex¬
pected here during today in pre¬
paration for tomorrow's celebra¬
tion of the one hundred and fIfty-
HeconU anniversary of the signing
of tlio Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence.

Howard P. Savage of Indianap¬
olis. commander of the American
Isegion, and Major General A. J.,
Bowley, commander of Fort
Bragg, are due here during the
day. Mr. Savage will attend a
meeting tonight of the executives
of the North Carollua Department
of the American l^eglon and Gen¬
eral Bowley will address the
Charlotte Engineers' Club this af¬
ternoon. Mr. Savage comes here
from Spartanburg, South Caro¬
lina.

Major General Charles P. Sum-
merall. chief of staff. II. S. Army,
and Kcnesaw Mountain Landls,
baseball's high commissioner, who
will be among the chief speakers
at a banquet tomorrow night, are
due Friday morning. Other guests
expeotcd Include General Malln
Craig, Atlanta, commander of
the Fourth Army Corps Area
Governor A. W McLean, Adjutant
General A. J. Van Metts and Gen¬
eral Albert Cox of the North Car¬
olina National Guard.

The regular Army units from
[Fort Bragg and the National
Guard units, besides participating
in a parade tomorrow, will stage
a sham bat'le tomorrow night.

KEO CKOSS CAMPAIGN
SLOWLY NKAHS GOAL
With <ro per cent of the total

of the second quota subscribed,
canvassers In the drive for aid for
the hundreds of thousands left
homeless by the Mississippi floods
are having hard sledding this
week. They iire finding that the
first liltli enthusiasm "f the pub¬
lic has waned sharply, and are ex¬
periencing great difficulty In rais¬
ing the relatively few dollars
needed.

Elizabeth City's second quota
was $1.7f.0. To date, all except
about $176 of this amount has
been subscribed, the Hev. A. H.
Outlaw, treasurer of the drive, re¬
ports. Mr Outlaw urges that the
people continue their get»»»roits
support to the end that the goal
may be reached In the next day

two. w thnf tbe money n»AV
forwarded to Bed Cross headqaur-
ters.

ROBINSON LAUDS
LOYAL AID GIVEN
IN HOTEL CRISIS
Some $5,000 in Hark. I'ay-
menl* |{iHTivc<l a* HcmiIi
of Appeal Mude Through
Advance lie Amiotmcr*

j MOHK CASH NKKIIKI)
Whole Hearted Coiiiimui-

TrityT
chI Required to Curry
Work to Eurly i loin plel ion
Assurance that Kll/aheth City

folks are too loyal to the bent In¬
termit a of their community to let
construction of the new VI it in la
Dart* Hotel lag fur' luck of funds
has been forthcoming in coiivlnr-'
ing fashion in the Iuhi few days,
-according to C. O. Robinson,-pees-:
id cut of th«> hotvl corporation.

» "In response to the appeal pub¬
lished in The Daily Advance last
Saturday; some )fi.uuo in «!«.!in-
quent subscriptions has come In."
Mr. Robinson staled Thursday.
"While there has linen Home minor
criticism of the step taken in in-
forming the public, through the)
the board of directors found it¬
self. I feel that the situation fully
Justified that publicity.
"Many.have responded.fr».the

appeal,'and It Is up to the rent lo

subscribed for stock in the*hotelJ
We can't afford to let the work
drag. I do not believe the com-1munlty will permit construction to
jatop for lack of money whirli
ishould have been paid in before."

Mr, Robinson stated that a nuin-
her of loyal supporters of the ho-!

[tel, realizing its immense com-,
munlty value, had gone even far-i
ther than to meet their stock In-.
istallment as they fell due. Many,
ho said, had paid up In full, In-
!eluding, of course, the Installments
due in July.
The next Installment is due Krl-

dav. As evidence that the money
,ls needed immediately, Mr. Robin-
'son pointed to Invoices received
Thursday, totalling $36.COO, which
[must be paid at once.
4 With *ivory.prospect.uf.many
conventiotis next year, and with
the Increasing tide of tourists to
.be expected with the completionlor the Chowan Hridge and the
highway hardaurfaclng projects
between this city and Norfolk
all of which are In their conclud-fing stages-- together with pending
large scale seashore developments.,1
Mr. Itobinson stressed the urgent
need of taking every measure to
assure the completion of the spa-1
clous and beautiful Virginia Dare.,
Hotel on schedule time.

Eight Lives Lost
When Dam Breaks
Idaho Falls, Jdaho, May lf». .,

(API."Nature has restored the
topograph of the upper (Iroa Ven¬
tre Hlver valley to a semblance of
Its original appearance at a coat of
at least eight lives. It was re¬
vealed today as flood waters re-

'leaped by a "slide" dam continued
to menace several communities.
The "slide" dam created when

Sheep Mountain shifted several
feet In June 1925, to send all ava¬

lanche of rocks, dirt and trees
across the Oroa Ventre Hlver, col¬
lapsed yesterday lo send a wall of
water down the sparsely settled

i valley. The lake created by the
natural dam held approximately
100,000 acrex of water.

Still Others Win
Honors At School

Rllsabeth City boys and girl*
continue to win honor* at the col¬
lege* and university «f (lie Na¬
tion. Now com** word that Mia*
Rachel William*. daughter of
Htato Senator and Mr*. I'. H. Wll-
llama, of thin city, ha* been hon¬
ored with the presidency of the
Debating Council of Duke Unlrtr-i
ally.

A* a preliminary to thai honor,
Mian William* wuh a member of
the team from Duke that wan vlc-|
torloua over William and Mary
College' In a debate at the latter
college on May 6. The Duke team
won by iiiianlmouR decision of the
Judge*. Also. Ml** William* ha*
been invited to join the Tau Kap-
pa Alpha.an honor declared nev-'
er to have been accorded a girl
student at the university before.

Recognition al*o has come gen¬
erously tn~W. Ctarenre Morun, Jr.-
son of Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Mor*e,
8r., of Weeksvllle. Clarence ha*
been elected to head the Htudent
Council at Wake Forest College
for the year 1927-28, winning out;
in a aecond primary by a vote of;
8.10 to 212 for hla opponent. R.
T. Henderson There were five;
andidate* for the presidency In'

the first primary, Morse and lien-!
deraon leading the field.

A Chicago httfthand. *hot by his
fttnrf

It for 11 year*. Sanguiolty re¬
warded.

Residents of Vast Area
Leaving Their Homes As
OminousWarningsIssued
GRIST PROMISES
HELP IN SOLVING
LABOR PROBLEM

State (lommiMsioiier i»f l.a-
Inir ;iihI Printing Su^-

Way to Make Truck
I liirmin;: I'uy Better

PAYS VISIT IIKitK
Help in the solution of probably

11Ik* tnoHt difficult ami perplexing
l»i <»l»l«-tn confronting I hi* truck
^rowi'i m of Northeastern Carolina

that of procuring sufficient la¬
bor. wht-n labor Ih inoNt critically
((....«l<*il is offered by Frank D.
Crist. State Commissioner of l*a-
.liur and wliu paid a fly-
Ink visit to this city thin week.

Mr. Crist arrived by automobile
late Wednesday, and departed
Ttniimbiv ullti hnvllii: lllillil A.

brief survey of conditions. He ex-

land Wilmington before returning
ito ltnlelgh.

?'Our rltlea just out Hide your
{truck growiiiK belt have abundant
labor which Ih available when
your farmers nej»d It most." he de¬
clared In u brief Interview. "All

[that Is necessary Ih for your farm¬
ers and these prospective laborers
to be brought in touch with one

Sanother. Through the Department
of Laluir and Printing. we are pre¬

pared to eHtabllsh that contact.
"Once we are npprteed of your

[labor needs, our repreaentatlves
in varlouH parts of tho Stale are

In a position readily to Inform you

|Nor do we need to confine our ac¬

tivities to North Carolina. In times
of emergency, we can reach qutck-
ily Int<i Norfolk, and Portsmouth
and Newport News, and help din*
pose of the problem.

"Once the farmer has been In-
Iformed where he*can get the labor

|he needs, he can take a motor
truck, drive to the point named.
!and bring hack aH many laborers
as he requires. Thus he will be
In a ponition to markel his crop
quickly and efficiently, and obtain

|the best returns on It."
The posHlblllty of a great ngrl-

]cultural development In Eastern

{North Carolina wan advanced by
Mr. Crist. "Youth Ih essentially
jan agricultural section." lie point-
led out, "and you can hope for Ut¬
ile In the way of large scale ln-
iliiHtrial growth. Hut there Is
room for many more farmers Iji
your section, and for a corres¬

ponding Increase in productiveness
land wealth. Pllft Of all, however,
you must meet your labor prob¬
lem.

"I have been In touch with your
Chamber of Commerce In tbli
matter, and would suggest that
your farmers uae it as the instru¬
mentality through which they
avail themselves of the aid of the
Department of !<abor and Printing

(Continued on page 2>

CHOWAN BRIDGE
GROUPS CONFER

Preparation* Under Way to

Finance Celebration to

lie Held in Kdenton

Preparations for a great cele¬
bration to mark the opening of
the $600,000 Chowan Brldfe. fin¬
ally to break the last barrier be¬
tween the fertile Loat Provinces
of the Northeast and the remain-t
der of th» State, moved forward
measurably Wednesday afternoon
with a meeting of the finance and
publicity committees In Kdenton.
The flnanre committee laid ten-1

tatlve plans for a campaign
throughout the Northeastern cOlin-j
ties to raise funds for the celebra-,
tlon. on th** basis of quotas to l>e;
assigned each. Definite details,
however, were left for disposal at

a' subsequent meeting. The pub¬
licity committee, too, went noj
farther than to make preliminary!
arrangements and discuss prob-j
able expenditures.

Members of both committees,
expressed themselves as heartily;
in favor of steps to christen the|
Virginia l>are Trail at the e*lebra-|
lion, either as s motor route'
through the historic shrines of the
Northeast, or a* a great State road
connecting the three colonial esp¬
ials. Kdenton. New Bern and Wil¬
mington. and connecting with oth-|
t»r scenic and historic routes in

Virginia and South Carotins.
Word as to the dste of comple-j

tlon of the Chowan Bridge snd
Us approaches Is being swatted
eager)? by those sponsoring the
celebration, so that a definite date
fee H eaa be *ef. It t* planned
tentatively for sometime in July
»r August.

\\ rallirr Itiircau and Hood
Helicf Dircrlor Urge
llu»tr, r.I.|.l Opera¬
tors S|)rt*:nl News
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Olbaon, May 1». (AP) Aah-
<»» romalned today where 17 negro
hornet had been ynterday whllo
p<»llre patlmaiod daina«c from
laat nlRht'N fire at 9&0.000.
Tho Sea board Air Line men

were repalrlnK crippled wlra amr-
rlre rau»ed by the burning of th«
dwellliiK adjae^nt to the pOl#N.

A negro Metho<IHt Church atao
wa* deatroyed. All enraped but
N»me rtftrrowlr o«« rMHf waa re¬
moved from n bona* a moment be¬
fore the rocf fall.


